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(TA:) a dial. var. of J;.. [q. v.]: (]:)
this latter is preferable. (L, TA.)

[BooK I.

i. : msee J.._ Hence, perhap,] A cr: anJ
*o inf. n. of 1, (F, M9 b, , c.&c,) oritain black bird: I8d says, I know not why it is ginally .
(TA.)_
A.
[Also A cause offear:
thus called. (TA.)
a
word
of
the
same
category
as '~.
andla
.l .: see 1, first sentene.
Jit I]Fearing; being afraid or frihktened or &c.: pl. j 1 ..
Hence,] J,';, . 1
'",
U%& A [coat of the Aind called] 34, of hidc,
terrijfied: (, TA:) pL -js. (S, ]) and h.d., [The first of Ai letter,, or epi,tbs, con;isted of
or leatAer, which the collector of honey wtars;
J,t.
also
(Akh, JK, IC;) and also Norn by the water- (S,) or Ji., (I,) or, accord. to Ks, .in. and the causes of fear]. (TA.) -And
signifies
Places
offear.
(KL.)
car.ier: (JK:) or a fur-ganment, or hide with
i
and J.,
(L,) [but the second and third of
05
the fur or wool on it, rorn by hinm who enters these three should be .4.
and j.i., for all are
see
into the plares occupied by bees, in order that said
to be of the measure jaj,] and t J
.;
they may not sting hinm: (TA:) or a [pouch of
or this last is a quasi-pl. n.; (P ;) whence, in the
tle kind ternmed] aiyj, (., ];,) of hide, or
]ur [vii. 54], tl;i
si., meaning Worship ye
leatlher, (8,) narrow in the upper part and wide
Himfearing his punishment and eagerly dteiring
L. . L. , [imperative of j..] Ornament tLy
in the lowner part, (TA,) in cwhich honey is collected: (., . :) or a [round liocse !.f
leather writh his recompense. (TA.) See also ji.. . - And youn!g woman, or female slare, with tlh earring.
(g. [See 3,'..]) - til. He (a man, TA)
ta running string by meant of whichl it ay be see J3i.
made with her (a woman, TA) tte sound termed
converted into a bag, such as is ternned] Sk ,, like
3J(.
,I. [for ILJiL, A road of which 3Q jt. [during the act of Ct(].
(K-.)* 3jL.
the a;Lri., nade, or sevd, #mall, [for o or the people, or passengers, are caused to fear, by
;.o.~, whiclh I find in different copies of the robbers]. (M 9b.) [Sec also what next follows.]) ;sJ l£]e took away the thing, and extirpated it,
or removed it utter-ly. (TA.)
]~, and to which no appropriate meaning is
Jm,
j,L,
A road in which people fear:
assignable, I read ~i--* or ;?.-,
(see 2 in art.
(S,* Mb, ]:) or a road that is feared; (JK,
2. ;., (K,) inf. n. J ., (TA,) lle made
bk.*, and particularly "";Iii 1 l,)] havinl its TA;) as also t
it
wside; ( ;) namely, an earring. (TA.)
'., and *
tli.; which lust
head [or border] raised,jforhoney; (J;) so says
4. 3la.l ile (a man, TA) went away into, or
is tropical, of the measure 0ci' in the sense of the
Skr, in explaining the following verse: or, as IB
in,
thl country, or land. (Sgh, K.)
measure
j3;Z;
(TA;)
or,
thus
applied, this
says, accord. to Aboo-'Alee, it is from the phlrase
last [is a possessivc epithet, and thus] means
5. 3j;i It (an earring, TA) was, or becanme,
,l1
,jlI, meaning "men," or " the people,"
having fear: (JK: [see also O1:])
you wide, or widened. (I.) [Sce
"are different, one from another;" for it is a
also 7.] _
n
3.,, because the road " He went, retired, or writhdremr himself, far
a4.s
~ of hidle, or leather, embellished witih dife- should not say
renlt kindx of ;nbeUiishment; and if so it should does not cause fear, but only he who robs and awayfrom him, or it. (g,*TA.) And le left,
quitted, orforsook, it; namely, a course that he
be mentioned in art. ,.IOL: (TA:) [but] the slays therein. (8,* ~,0 TA.) One says also
t
l
and
a..
An enemies'fiontier [that desired, or meant, to pursue. (TA.)
tlim. is ,i/r,.. (JK.) Aboo-Dhtu-cyb says,
is feared, or] from which one fears, or from the
[describing a collector of wild honey,]
7. ;VI,JI ;J3ii. The desert was n ide withiun.
direction of which fear coines. (TA.) ' '_ (JK, K, TA.) [Sec also 5.]
t
;
·
'
- '
signifies A thing [of any kind] that isfeared; as
' ' ' , ' ' IF
jl. The length of a desert. (J K, TA.)~
I a lion, and a serpent, and fire, and the like. (.Har
b;
~
gzi
.O
(IlB, TA,) or the
p. 309.) [Hence,] J~..
L't.. A wall ,f which 3'l 'tL.JI, (S, K,) or ,1J'.,
(s,) [He put beneath his armpit a bt&.in wrhicA
the falling is feared. (Lh., M 9b, TA. [See also latter also, without JI, (K, accord. to the TA,
,'as a receptacle for honeCy, and betook himself to
.]) And J.
_. [A pain that is [but not in the C]~ nor in my MS. copy of the
gmakiing seceUive endeavours to reac1h the most
in the flesh of tihe indlfficult part of a mountain by means of a role, feared]. (TA. [See, again, ._ .])
And g1,) Tihe sound of thes,i
terior
of
t/he
.
;
(IAar,
K,'
TA;) or the sound
or rope of lna-.fibrts; for] he means _ 4-:
J
; * ([Anaffair, or event, that is feared].
i; :
*ofthe .C on the occasion of the act of tCi.
the i,hraso being inverted: (. and 'A in art. (Mgh, Mb. [See, again, j ...
])
And J
;el:) or be means, [betook himself to] taking sJt. i.,s > ~ A trangresor nwho is fea;red (1B, TA.) - And hence, (IB, TA,) or because
i. e. width, (S,
The
',") t.
urccssite kholds of a rope (5
[or
)) tied to a for his property, that he will consume it, and ex- of its 3.',
-, [here best rendered mountain-top] in his pend it in that which is not right. (Mgh.)
vulva, itself]. (, IB, ]g.) jti 31ijl is indecl.,
descent to the place of the honey; so that there is
.. si:
see the next preceding paragraph, in with kesr for its termination; (S;) like j, jtlaJl.
no inversion. (TA in that art.) - Also i. q.
two places: and see also what next follows.
(8, :.)
.c&[A kind of basket, or receptacle, of hide, or
teather.] ; (TA;) the thing in nwhich fruits are
j5.
.l . (Mb,], in the C1: , 5 .. ,) 3j3. [in the L j., which is evidently a misgathered; also called
.'. (ljar p. 374.)_ A walL thai causa one to fear that it wil fal.u transcription; and in one copy of the E;,in one
place, written _,. ;] A ring (S, L, TA) of old
And ;jlJl M(. is said to mean Tie envelope of (Mqb, C.0 [See also Ji.])
And . i
and of silver: (L, TA:) or, accord. to Th, a ring
the grain of seed-produce; so called because it (.8,K) A pain that cause him who sees it toSear. [that is worn]
in tle ear: he does not say of
protects it: to this the believer is likened in a (f. [See, again, J
1 ..]) And s.%. l An gold nor of silver: (TA:) or the ring of the
trad. [as some relate it]; but the reading [com- afair, or eenmt,
that is formidable; that causes [kind of earring called] b; and of the [hind
monly known] is [L.I.,] with a. (TA.) [See him who ses it to
fear. (M§b. [See, again, called] *.;. (Lth, K.)
Z,l.., in art. .e ..]
J .])
And ... :Jl means Tite lion, (.IK,
3j* Width (S, 1) of a desert, and of a well,
Mi; pl. ·Je:
see 1, first sentence.._ [Some- TA,) that frightlens him who sees him. (TA.)
and of a vulva: (S:) or, of a desert, wridth of
times it may mean, agreeably with analogy, A Sec also .. yi.A, first sentence.
thL interior: (JK:) or length, and breadth of
kind offear.] ~ See also art. Ji,..
Jil1 [AMore, and most, formidable, fearful, expanse, and width of the interior: and of a
well, depth aid width. (TA.) ~ And The
i1t, Vociferation, rclamour, or a confused or feared: anomalous, like its syn. *
being
mange, or scab, in camels: (EI-Umawee, S, g] :)
noise, of a company of men. (JK, ?gh, ]y.)
from the pas verb. Hence,] J ..1 Lb J .l
or [a disease] like the mange or wcab. (TA.)
1tb ;i;
[The most formidable, or fearfud, of
,-,o,:
,e J;..
what I fear for you is such a thing]. (Mgh,*
s,jl~ [Wide; or-mid* in the intetior; orfarTA.)
extending: fem. U,b: pl. j.&]. You say

J

but

